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Comparison of access window created by cervical ventral slot 

and modified slanted ventral slot in canine cadaver
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Abstract: Ten cadavers were studied to compare the accessibility of cervical vertebral canal with conventional standard ventral slot
and modified slanted ventral slot. One group performed standard ventral slot procedures at the C3-4, C5-6. The other group performed
modified slanted ventral slot with inverted cone technique procedures at the C3-4, C5-6 computed tomography was performed before
and after surgery. The accessibility of cervical vertebral canal with conventional standard ventral slot and modified slanted ventral slot
using computed tomography in C3-4 and C5-6 intervertebral space was compared. Although smaller ostectomy was performed in the
modified slanted ventral slot, some lesions were more accessible but limitations were obvious in C3-4 and C5-6 intervertebral disk
space. After the disc material has been identified through accurate preoperative diagnostic imaging, less morbidity and complications
can be expected if the appropriate surgical method is selected based on the lesion of compression.
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Introduction

Cervical intervertebral disc herniation is a common disease condition in

dogs [1]. Some 14% to 25% of dogs with intervertebral disc herniation have

cervical intervertebral disc herniation [2]. The most common disc disease in

small breed dogs is Hansen type 1 (extrusion), which commonly affects the

C3-4 intervertebral disc space. In large breed dogs, cervical disc disease usu-

ally occurs at the C5-6 intervertebral disc space and the type of disc hernia-

tion is commonly Hansen type 2 (protrusion) [3]. 

When cervical intervertebral disc disease (IVDD) occurs, conservative

treatment or surgical treatment can be performed depending on the condition

of the patient [1,4]. Conservative procedures include restriction/cage rest, and

use of anti-inflammatory medications such as corticosteroids or nonsteroidal

anti-inflammatory drugs [2,4]. Based on multiple factors, the methods that can

be performed when surgery is necessary are ventral slot, slanted ventral slot,

dorsal laminectomy, hemilaminectomy, and fenestration [5]. Among the vari-

ous methods, the ventral slot technique is the preferred method for decom-

pression of most cervical spinal cord lesions that result from intervertebral

disease [5].

There are many complications reported following use of the ventral slot

technique, including hemorrhage, Honer’s syndrome, hypotension, vertebral

subluxation and instability [6-8]. To overcome these complications, alterna-

tive techniques, including slanted ventral slot, modified slanted ventral slot

and inverted cone decompression are suggested. These techniques have been

proposed to reduce the complications associated with standard ventral slots,

performing effective decompression through less invasive ostectomy [9,10].

Modified slanted ventral slot is a method that combines the slanted ventral

slot and the inverted cone decompression techniques. In 2007, one study

reported that modified slanted ventral slot reduced complications compared to

standard ventral slot [9]. However, there is no study comparing the standard

ventral slot and modified slanted ventral slot techniques in terms of accessibil-

ity of the cervical vertebral canal. 
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The purpose of this study is to compare using computed

tomography (CT) the results of performing either the stan-

dard ventral slot or the modified slanted ventral slot tech-

niques in the C3-4 and C5-6 intervertebral spaces in terms of

the accessibility of the cervical vertebral canal. The C3-4 and

C5-6 intervertebral spaces were chosen because they are a

common site for disc associated disease in small breed dogs

and large breed dogs [4].

Materials and Methods

Cadaver preparations

Ten canine beagle cadavers that had been euthanized for

reasons not related to this study were used. The cadavers,

weighing 9.8 to 13.6 kg, were divided into two groups. On

one group, the standard ventral slot procedure was per-

formed at the C3-4 and C5-6 intervertebral spaces. On the

other group, the modified slanted ventral slot with inverted

cone technique was performed at the C3-4 and C5-6 interver-

tebral spaces. 

Surgical procedures

All standard ventral slot and modified slanted ventral slot

with inverted cone procedures were carried out by a single

surgeon (HY Kang). Both procedures were performed with a

high-speed pneumatic drill with 2 mm or 4 mm burr tips and

1 mm or 2 mm Kerrison rongeurs. An assistant irrigated the

surgical site during drilling using normal saline solution.

Standard ventral slot

The procedure was performed through a ventral approach

to the spine with the cadaver in dorsal recumbency. Before

the procedure, a C-arm was used to confirm the surgery site,

which was marked on the skin using a surgi-pen. The ventral

midline incision was extended from C3 to C6. After skin

incision, the sternohyoid muscles were divided in the mid-

line. Once the sternohyoid muscles had been divided, the tra-

chea and esophagus were retracted. To gain access to the

disc, the longus colli muscles were divided in the midline

from C3 to C6. To perform an accurate procedure, a C-arm

was used to re-confirm the surgery site. 

The disc was fenestrated using a #11 blade and mosquito

hemostat forceps. After fenestration of the disc, a window

was created in the cranial and caudal endplates of the adja-

cent vertebrae using the high-speed pneumatic drill and burr.

The width of the standard ventral slot was maintained at

almost 33% of the width of the body of C3, 4, 5, and 6. Also,

the length of the standard slot was maintained at below 33%

of the body of C3, 4, 5, and 6 (Fig. 1 A-C). The cancellous

bone was removed over the slot area and then thinned dorsal

cortical bone was removed using 1 mm or 2 mm Kerrison

rongeurs.

Modified slanted ventral slot 

Procedures were performed as previously reported for the

modified slanted ventral slot technique [9,10] and the inverted

cone technique [11]. As with the standard ventral slot proce-

dures, a C-arm was used to confirm the surgery site, which

was marked on the skin using a surgi-pen before the proce-

dure. Following a standard ventral slot approach to the cervi-

cal vertebrae from C3 to C6, the longus muscle was elevated

by periosteal elevator. After approach to the cervical verte-

brae, the discs of C3-4 and C5-6 were fenestrated using a #11

blade and mosquito hemostat forceps. By performing fenes-

tration of the disc, it was possible to probe between the disc

and monitor the direction and depth of the ostectomy. A win-

dow was created a few millimeters away from the cranial

vertebral body (C3, C5). The ostectomy window extended

Fig. 1. (A-C), Standard ventral slot technique. (A) Transverse view of C3, (B) ventral view of C 3-4, (C) lateral view of C3-4. The

dashed line is the part that ostectomy will be performed. (D-F) Modified slanted ventral slot technique. (D) Transverse view of C3,

(E) ventral view of C3-4, (F) lateral view of C3-4. The dashed line is the part that ostectomy will be performed. C, cervical vertebra.
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approximately 20 percent of the width and 20-25 percent of

the length of the vertebra body (Fig. 1D-F). The inverted

cone technique was performed by removing additional can-

cellous bone laterally using the motion of the round burr at

the dorsal level of the slot. Bone was firstly removed at the

endplate of disc, then removal of bone progressed further

cranially, reducing the cancellous bone until it was of egg-

shell thickness. Finally, the eggshell thickness dorsal cortical

bone was lifted to gain access to the spinal cord.

CT imaging

Ten canine cervical vertebrae were imaged using CT unit

(Alexion, TSX-034A; Toshiba Medical Systems, Japan) pre-

operatively and postoperatively, with 1.0 mm slice thickness,

0.8 slice interval, sharp reconstruction kernel, kV 120, mA

150. Scans were analyzed with DICOM viewing software

(INFINITT; Infinitt Healthcare, Korea). 

Measurements were taken from the transverse and sagittal

slices. To measure the intact vertebral body length, measure-

ments were taken from the preoperative sagittal plane in the

point of the median sagittal remnant was defined as the

length of the median vertebral body after the procedures

(Figs. 2, 3).

Measurements of the transverse slice were taken from the

widest window of the whole vertebral canal intact image at

the cranial vertebral body (C3, C5). Vertebral canal width

was defined as the greatest width of the vertebral canal at the

measurement slice and the transverse window width was

measured as defect width. All measurements were taken par-

allel to the line connecting the caudal articular process of the

cranial vertebral body (Fig. 4).

Four variables (vertebral length, sagittal remnant, vertebral

canal width, transverse window width) were measured at

each surgery site. The total number of measurements was

100. All measurements were performed by a single reviewer.

All measurements were linear and measured in mm. 

To control for variation in size, measurements were con-

verted to percentages using vertebral length and sagittal rem-

nant, vertebral floor width and transverse window width. The

length to remnant ratio was defined as the ratio of the sagit-

Fig. 2. Standard ventral slot, measurements taken from sagittal slice in C3, 4. (A) Median point of vertebral body, (B, a) intact vertebral

body length, (C, b) sagittal remnant. C, cervical vertebra.

Fig. 3. Modified slanted ventral slot, measurements taken from sagittal slice in C3, 4. (A) Median point of vertebral body, (B, a) intact

vertebral body length, (C, b) sagittal remnant. C, cervical vertebra.

Fig. 4. Measurements taken from transverse slice in C3. (c)

transverse window width, (d) vertebral canal width. Dashed line

connects both side caudal articular process of C3, left (standard

ventral slot), right (modified slanted ventral slot). C, cervical

vertebra.
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tal remnant to the vertebral length, and the transverse win-

dow width ratio was defined as the ratio of transverse window

width to vertebral canal width.

Statistical analyses

To analyze the data for significant differences between the

standard ventral slot group and the modified slanted ventral

slot group, Statistical Package for the Social Sciences soft-

ware with t-test was used. Statistical significance was set as

p < 0.05.

Results

Both the standard ventral slot and the modified slanted

ventral slot procedures were able to expose the spinal cord

successfully at the desired position. During most, but not all,

of the standard ventral slot procedures, the window was

directed at the median of the vertebral body. 

Preoperative data

The estimated mean vertebral length was 21.8 mm for C3,

20.3 mm for C4, 18.3 mm for C5, and 16.6 mm for C6

(Table 1).

Sagittal slice data

The estimated length to remnant ratio (as estimated mean)

in the standard ventral slot group was 86% (range, 83-88%)

in C3, 87% (range, 80-92%) in C4, 81% (range, 79-83%) in

C5, and 84% (range, 82-89%) in C6. The estimated length to

remnant ratio (as estimated mean) in the modified slanted

ventral slot group was 76% (range, 72-79%) in C3, 99%

(range, 99-100%) in C4, 74% (range, 68-81%) in C5, and

98% (range, 96-100%) in C6 (Table 2). A statistically signif-

icant difference was observed in the length to remnant ratio

between the standard ventral slot and the modified slated

ventral slot techniques. The statistical difference in the ratio

was significant in the standard ventral slot at 9.6% (p < 0.05)

in C3 and 7.4% (p < 0.05) in C5. The difference in the ratio

was significant in the modified slanted ventral slot at 11.8%

(p < 0.05) in C4 and 14.6% (p < 0.05) in C6.

Transverse slice data

The estimated transverse window width ratio (as estimated

mean) in the standard ventral slot group was 34% (range, 31-

39%) in C3 and 34% (range, 30-38%) in C5. The estimated

transverse window width ratio (as estimated mean) in the

modified slanted ventral slot group was 60% (range, 53-

69%) in C3 and 58% (range, 55-62%) in C5 (Table 2). A sta-

tistically significant difference was observed in the trans-

verse window width ratio between the standard ventral slot

and the modified slated ventral slot. The statistical difference

in the ratio was significant in the standard ventral slot at

25.6% (p < 0.05) in C3, and 24.2% (p < 0.05) in C5 (Fig. 5).

Table 1. Value of intact vertebral length

Cervical vertebra Mean ± SD (mm)

C3 21.8 ± 2.0

C4 20.3 ± 1.5

C5 18.3 ± 1.7

C6 16.6 ± 1.5

Data are shown as mean ± SD.

Table 2. Value of length remnant ratio (p < 0.05)

Cervical vertebra
Length remnant ratio

Standard ventral slot Slanted ventral slot

C3 86 ± 0.000 76 ± 0.005

C4 87 ± 0.001 99 ± 0.034

C5 81 ± 0.023 74 ± 0.000

C6 84 ± 0.041 98 ± 0.018

Data are shown as mean ± SD.

Fig. 5. Differences of measured transverse window width ratio. C, cervical vertebra. *Asterisk indicates statistically different at

p < 0.05.
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Discussion

While one study show that modified slanted ventral slot

had less complication [9], direct comparison of the access

window between two methods was not studied. According to

the results of this study, modified slanted ventral slot was

more accessible to the cranial and lateral lesions of the cra-

nial vertebral body as expected, but access to caudal verte-

bral lesion showed obvious limitation.

The differences in the Length remnant ratio between two

procedures were different between cranial vertebral body and

caudal vertebral body based on the surgery site. In the cra-

nial vertebral body, 9.6% in C3, 7.4% in C5 was measured

more longer in standard ventral slot than modified ventral

slot and 11.8% in C4, 14.6% in C6 both maintaining almost

intact vertebral body length was measured more longer in

slanted ventral slot than standard ventral slot The clinical rel-

evance of this is more accessible to the spinal cord in the cra-

nial vertebral body by using slanted ventral slot and access to

the caudal vertebra lesion is limited in slanted ventral slot

because ostectomy is not performed on the caudal vertebra.

Thus, disc material that persists caudal to the disc may be

difficult to remove completely using the modified slanted slot

procedure. To overcome these limitations, in 2007 McCart-

ney [9] modified slanted ventral slot by performing fenestra-

tion disc and disc distraction. Applying periosteal elevator or

small osteotome through the window in ventral annulus

fibrosis with rotation assist remove of disc material. 

Since ostectomy was not performed in the caudal vertebral

body, transverse window width ration was measured in the

cranial vertebral body. In transverse slice data, 25.6% in C3,

24.2% in C5 was measured more wide in modified slanted

ventral slot with inverted cone technique. In 1991, Goring et

al. [11] reported inverted cone technique to provide maximal

spinal cord decompression, induce minimal morbidity. The

conventional slanted slot may have narrower window than

standard ventral slot. By applying with inverted cone tech-

niques, the inverted cone shape of window allows access to

lateralized disc material about more 25% of vertebral canal

than standard ventral slot. 

Based on these results, modified slanted ventral slot could

more accessible some lesions than standard ventral slot by

performing smaller ostectomy, although cranial lesions of

caudal vertebra were limited. Smaller window procedure

could reduce post-operative morbidity and complications. In

human studies 2005, Thomé et al. [12] reported less exten-

sive removal of vertebra associated with lower morbidity in

lumbar spinal stenosis and also in veterinary, it is trend that

performing less invasive procedures as pediculectomy in tho-

racolumbar disc herniation [13]. Although in 2016, Yang et

al. [14] reported biomechanical response did not differ

between standard ventral slot and slanted ventral slot. But in

2007, McCartney [9] reported lower rate of complications

and similar recovery times by using modified slanted ventral

slot than standard ventral slot, thus better prognosis can be

expected in modified slanted ventral slot by reducing the size

of the bone defect in the cervical vertebra. 

In this study, CT was used to compare two methods of

removing disc materials when cervical vertebral IVDD

occurred. CT has the following benefits in vertebral morphol-

ogy analysis compared to conventional radiography. In

human medicine, CT is more accurate method for determina-

tion of pedicle screw position than conventional radiography

[15] and considered the gold standard in a single center ret-

rospective study of dogs with vertebral trauma [16]. In other

study, CT significantly improves an evaluator’s ability to

identify vertebral canal penetration caused implantation [17].

Other benefits of CT evaluation of the vertebral canal include

producing transverse images that can evaluate the vertebral

canal in transverse slice and elimination of superimposed

structures [18]. CT provides transverse images of vertebral

canal anatomy with excellent bony detail, thus we evaluated

vertebral canal by using CT images.

There are several limitations of this study. First, there may

be variations of the cervical vertebra depending on breeds

and size [19]. In this study, we selected beagle breed to min-

imizing bone variation. In clinical case, it may be necessary

to apply the results of this study through careful preoperative

diagnostic image. Second, because of cadaveric study, we

could not consider the hemorrhage that can cause complica-

tions in the clinical case. Internal venous plexus is located on

the ventral side of vertebral canal and diverge slightly from

the ventral location at the intervertebral space levels [20].

Thus, excessive additional lateral cancellous bone removal

may cause hemorrhage by insulting internal venous plexus in

inverted cone technique. Third, only a single image reviewer

performed the CT measurements. Although reviewers do not

have a biased perspective, there may be a little error of mea-

surement.

In conclusion, this study described limits of window access

provided by standard ventral slot and modified slanted ven-

tral slot in the cervical vertebral canal. According to the

results, although smaller ostectomy was performed in the

modified slanted ventral slot, some lesions were more acces-

sible, but limitations were obvious in C3-4 and C5-6 inter-

vertebral disk space. Thus, after the disc material has been

identified through accurate preoperative diagnostic imaging,

less morbidity and complications can be expected if the

appropriate surgical method is selected based on the lesion of

compression.
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